
Dental Care For 

CHilDren WitH 

HereDitary BleeDinG 

DisorDers

proDUCeD By

oUr laDy’s CHilDren’s Hospital CrUMlin

Dublin 12

Tel: 01 409 6100

Haematology Department

Monday to Friday From 08.00hrs to 17.00hrs

Haematology Secretary Tel: 01 409 6913

Haematology Appointments Tel: 01 428 2536

Haemophilia Nurse Tel: 01 409 6939/40

Nurse Pager Tel: 01 409 6100 Bleep: 8732 / 8733

after 5pm, or weekend and bank holidays:

tel: 01 409 61 00 – ask to speak to the 

Haematology registrar on-call

Dental Department: 

Tel: 01 409 65 49

Email: dental.reception@olchc.ie

irisH HaeMopHilia soCiety

First Floor, Cathedral Court,

New Street, Dublin 8, Ireland.

Tel: 00 353 1 6579900

Email: info@haemophilia.ie

Website: www.haemophilia.ie

inForMation For Dentists
It is recommended that you liaise with the patient’s haematology

team for advice regarding the severity of his / her bleeding dis-

order before undertaking treatment for the first time. It is essen-

tial that a rigorous preventative regime is followed to minimise

the need for surgery or development of periodontal problems.

General tips

------------------

Comprehensive up to date guidelines for treating patients with

haemophilia can be found at www.wfh.org. X-rays, fissure

sealants, fluoride treatments, fillings, supragingival polishing,

root canal treatments and crowns can be carried out routinely on

all patients. However, care should be taken with the soft tissues,

especially the use of impression trays, aspirators and x-ray films

in the floor of the mouth.

areas of Concern

-------------------------

Extractions, surgery and subgingival scaling pose a bleeding

risk even with mild bleeding disorders so it is essential that these

procedures are carried out with the necessary pre-operative

special measures such as factor replacement, DDAVP or

tranexamic acid tablets. Please refer your patient to his / her

haematology centre if such procedures are required and the on-

site dental team will advise or treat as necessary.

local anaesthesia 

--------------------------

Infiltration injections pose no risk to patients with bleeding disor-

ders; however they should be administered slowly. Inferior den-

tal blocks (ID blocks) potentially could cause a muscle bleed

which might compromise the airway, so should be avoided

where possible. Alternative techniques such as buccal infiltration

or intra-ligamentary anaesthesia might be considered to anaes-

thetise lower primary molar teeth. If an ID block is unavoidable,

many patients will require haematology support prior to its

administration, and these patients should be referred to his / her

haematology centre.

General anaesthesia (Ga)

-------------------------------------

If required, dental treatment under GA is provided at the

patient’s haematology treatment centre in conjunction with the

paediatric dental service.

Cork University Hospital

Coagulation Centre

Tel: 021 492 0347



takinG oral HealtH serioUsly
it is important for children with bleeding disorders

to take good care of their teeth and gums. regular 

visits to the dentist will reduce the chance of

future problems such as extractions or mouth

infections, which can lead to further problems.

attending the Dentist

-------------------------------

Your child can attend their

own dentist for routine

care such as check-ups,

x-rays, fissure sealants,

fluoride treatments, fill-

ings, cleanings, root canal

treatments and crowns.

You should inform the

dentist about the bleeding

disorder and advise them

that further information is

available from your child’s

haematology treatment

centre. 

Should your child need a tooth extraction or certain

injections, your dentist should contact your haematol-

ogy consultant or nurse as these types of treatment

may need to be provided at a specialist centre.

Your dentist will advise you and your child on how best

to avoid dental problems and will provide regular inter-

ventions such as fluoride treatments and fissure

sealants to prevent dental disease. Every child with a

bleeding disorder should attend their dentist twice a

year.

top tips For HealtHy MoUtHs
Use a soft, child sized toothbrush to brush teeth twice

a day.

Children over two years should have their teeth

brushed with a full strength fluoridated toothpaste.

For children under two, you should consult their 

dentist regarding toothpaste use.

Drink only milk and water during the day.

Drink only water at night.

Avoid fizzy drinks, juice and diluted fruit drinks.

Restrict sweets and 

sugary foods.

Attend the dentist by one

year of age.

Have a check-up every six

months.

Dental injuries

--------------------

Injuries to the mouth may be more complicated in a

child with a bleeding disorder. You should contact both

your dentist and your haematology team if your child

injures his / her mouth.

FreQUently

askeD 

QUestions
Many parents have

questions about their

child’s dental care.

these are some of the

most common. if you

have more questions

just ask your dentist or

your haematology treat-

ment centre.

What type of dentist can my child attend?

-----------------------------------------------------------

Your child can attend a family dentist, a dentist working

in the HSE (school dentist), or a private paediatric den-

tist. Your haematology team can contact your child’s

dentist and give any necessary advice.

Where should my child have a dental extraction 

carried out?

---------------------------------------------------------------------

A dental extraction should usually be carried out at a

haematology centre with specialist dental care.

should i brush my child’s teeth if they bleed?

-----------------------------------------------------------------

Bleeding gums are usually a sign of gum disease and

this is usually caused by poor brushing. If your child has

a bleeding disorder this may mean that his / her gums

bleed more easily. The best treatment is to improve

your child’s tooth brushing and attend your dentist for a

check-up and cleaning.

Does my child need extra protection when teeth

come into the mouth or when baby teeth fall out?

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The majority of children with bleeding disorders do not

have problems with teeth coming in or falling out. If

there is a significant bleed, contact your haematology

team.


